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VOL. xVFi. DECEMBER, 1870. NO. 12.

IF 1 FORGIE? TRIE, O JXILVSALEXN LET MY RIGJ4T RAND FOROIT ITScvin."-.13:8

TO OUR RDMADERS.

Wa bave now reacheci the close of another vear in the his1tory of the
Cburvh, and the endi of airother -volume of' the Aecord. It has alwavs been
,oui endeavour to make oui- Chuireh perioglical as interes-tincg and as profitable
as possible tQ our readerq. The fact has never been )vst sight of that we are
the eervants of the Churcli. endeavouring at -i times to acivance the interests
,of our beloved Zion, Ilby Icngthening her cords andi strengtbening ber stakes";
and, by keeping hcr interests before the mincis of our peple. to acivance the
glory of the Great llead of thre Church. In inatters under discuâsion in the
Chureh Courts, we açoided taking any partieular or party stand, and at al
times our page have been open jor thre fi-c andi full discussion of ecclesiastiral
affairs by those interested in the Cbureh"s welfare. Tiil the Chureni decides,
the Record should have no opinion. It lbas be-en said hat oui- periodical is
awanting in chai-acter. If se, it is owinoe to what is mentionoed above, and we
naake bold to think, that in taking sac% a stand ,we are'advancina the best
interests and moet enlargeci usefulness of the Record. IVe are a lecard, not
an Advocafe. We leave to our Cburch Courts the dieecu.sion of sub ects; ..nd,
wben discussed and passed, we promnise in the futice. wç in the past, our full
and hearty endeavour to maintain, in a healthv andi workable condition, al, hber
mueasui*e,;.

It is true the Record bas ntot; been as intere-sting a- it 'nighit have been.
Tbe reaon in veu-y eail- given. It is impopuible tbr the Edittir or for tChe Com-
mittee to do the work: that is, there 18 work neeessary fbr ù,i- welfare wbich
must b. doue in tediflirrent Woalities within oui- Synodi-, bouai& It is onhy
by reaehing thas to the outposts of the Cburch that Chur:h ni.ws Ca» appea-
in ou .~-As alroady stated, "hi canuot b. donc by tire Editor; and-
unzs =cIuby ministe and others interested ini the Churchin 1 certain beaub-
tits, it mua of neeewity romain undone. Little item of news froul the various
Piesbytweiea appemeng ix each irue would add innnensely to thre value of thre
Roed We caint underunci wby these should mot bc ibrwmrded regularly -
butt19tc i, tiev are na. W. made arraxrçeweats, pe"nally, and with tire

mck~ of PrebSiterle where such vus attainable, at last meeting of Synod,
4a carry out some sncb *zang~eu, &ad wby we bave seen aigig more fi-o.
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the pens of tlîese gentlemen is more timan wc can undcrstand. Even tht'
minutes of some of the Presbyteries it is impossible te get for our pages. Of
course the naturai conclusion to which we miust corne witlî referene to those
Presbyteries to whoée Cierks wu wrote without roceiving ini return the courtesy
of a reply, is cither that they don't take down minutes of thcir proeeedings, or
that they are ashanmcd to show theni to the Churth and the wvorId. There, are
a few of our nministcrs without whom we would hiave been in a Bad pas, tiine
and again. 'ro these gentlemen we return our warinest thanks, ani we assure
our readers that it is to these men tlîey owe nearly all the pleasure and profit
dlerived from our pages. On these we s1îafl depend for support and vaiued and
valuable assistance in the future

A Word or two to Our Agent,-. Now is the tune to put into execution the
unaniimous desire and determnination of the ineinrsm of Synod met in Hfalifax,
to raise our circulation to two thousand. In the vacancies, we know froin expe-
rience that a very sinali effort j)ut lorth ini a loving spirit could do a vast
amount towards our inerease. Now is the time to do se. XVe hope that cler-
gymen will say a fewv words froin their pulpits on Our behaîf. Agents should
be on the aiert for non-wsubacribers. We uan pay our way as we are ; so that
our appeal is flot one for nierel)y surplus finance, but simply te give ail our peo-
pie a knowledge of what the Church of Seotland is doing both at horne and
abroad Ia former y-ears the Record was a heavy burden upon the Synod Fund,
which frequentiy liad to conte to tht rescue; and now as that Fund bas been
this year Turdened with the expeýn-se of the Delegation te Montreai on Union
business, we do not sec anv reason why soine of Our surplus funds, if our sub-
seriptions inerease with the'New Year, should flot be devoted, if the Synod see
fit, towards this additionai outla1 of the Synod Fund, on the principle that one
g0ood turu deserves another. Wi c sinccrely hope, therefore, as we cast ourseives
on our readers and agents, that a good and hearty response wiil be given, and
that our lists will mun Up very largely -with the New Year.

During thepast year we have liad, as a Church, ver>' great cauw-e for thank-
fuiness- We have been blessed with a measure of suSce whieh must be, oit
our part, a cause of gratitude to Almighti- God. It is truc that we have been
suffering sadi>' from want of labourers for our many vineyards at present
withering up. But we can look forward with bigb hope te our yonng men
studying both in 'Ikoteh ani Colonial Colleges. In a few years, at mo8t, they
will be amongst us in the freh -vigour and ardSir of yonth, te spend and bc
spent. And we hope cre that periodý to receive reinforeements fromn other
quartera Let our people pray, and let our Hune Mission Board prýee the-
niatter of our wants upon the Colonial Comimittee, and we feel assured that
g-ood rests wili foliow.

LIITTBR PROU REV. MEt. GOODW=L.

ANEtTEluN, lune 241h, 1870,
AIR. EI>nToR,-In my> Jast, 1 gave yon, as briefly as posuble, an accotant of

ail w>' travels until the saifing of thc J)cyspring from Meibourne. She did flot
leave until the 3Ist of March, altbough ber timne was fixed for the 25tb. On
1Thursday tic lut day of March, we set sail and came to, Queen's C1lift. a distance
of about 50 siles. At this pretty little village we Lad te remoin nearly a
week, because the wind was quite unfavourable On the 6th of April we pas"d
tbe entrance of the harbour, which is about 80> miles fruit Meibozurne. The
entrance ns quite narrow, and reminded me of the Straits of Caims, except that
&he scenery ta not, so bold, pictureýe, or beautilul. As you sail either to or
from Melbourne, you set-,oneach éde of yen, land almet all the way. 1 m
wefl aware that a graphic description of thii barbour would be ver> iateresting-
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but tinie iil not permit me to give it, neither (Io 1 think it ncessary at present.
l)eCatte others have written nt large on this Subjeet.

We .irrivt'd at Anviteunit on ie 5th of' Nfay, aftcr a !ong and tedhous voy-

-ne, s thte Doipepriny 'was about three weeks; behlind tilýie. th(-y bt-g--cn to fiýar
that sotnething had itappened te iler. Thierelbre thcy Iteit this day also as a
dav of' special praver tbr the safe arrivai otf the lMîssionaries ani of' thie Day-
,qring. Wlîile theèse prayer, were being offereil up, wc could see, throtigh the
telescope, A neîteum, in fil( distance, but 4)y the tinie ive carne Up to it, it wa.s
too late to enter tilt harbour, so, we had to heave ta tbr the night. We ail felt
a littie lotit at puttig tont tu sca again, îvhen ive ivere so near the» \i*s;iont
icrernises. in th- lnorniîng, 1 saw, 1 think. once of file mihiicnest .ighus 1
eIver* iitniessed :the thîusan,4, if tnt tens nt' tousands of' different Shapeti
btills andi niointaîns arounti, soin(- of' thein %vere covt'reti with thick ecints ofi
darkness, wiie the stin W:Sshilling uipon others with ail his ight anti Spierdour.
and at the saine tiine endeavouring to penetrate ccnd foree is wv through Jie
thiek cc.iunns of cinuds tilat hovereti over and iii-rotnded these his and1 istoun-
tains. foriningr vec'y târitastie appearanees -,in somne places grivinig ail the differecît
tints and enlours of' the rainbow, while in other places the appearances were oi
a mtost conflictin£r nature. The wliole scelne hrocîgltt vividiy to niy recoilction
socuetbing, of' ihat is written about Sinai. Amtoxtg tîte îttany thirig3 tîtat pffle<l
througi ny% imcagintation, 1 ticougrht that it niigit portray soînetiting oftite wvork
of Godl on these4- isiands . the stugebetween ligrlit and darkness, trutit and
error; between the kingdom of' our Lord anti tite powers of darkiless ; tbr 1 ho-
hlted that as the sun arose, the cinnds and darkness icga recede, anti aftera
shcort time (lisappeared aitogetiter. So will lteaticenism., idoiatry, superstitiot
and wili-worshlip, recede in the distance in proportion as the Sur#of Righteous-
ness shahl corne with healing, under Ris wings; anti when He shail shine in the
hrightness of His glory, fe pwers of darknes-s shall disappear altogether. May
,od hasten it in1 our da%-. lo doubt the dawn brought liçht and joy tethe;e

natives, when thev saw, in the rnorning, the objeet of their desire saiiingr into
the harbour, and *wcre ail thankfui that God had heard their prayers. inThe
objeet longed for lcad bc-en near, but thev couhi not see it. How short-sighted
and blind are we ail at besqt! The triais and difficuities whicb beset us seem to
adId teo ur perpiexities and disappointruents : for it is truc that"I hope deferred
maketh the heart s-ck." but Il the Lord is just in ail I-ls ways, hoir in His worksq
,%Il," could we oniy see and cieariy understand the workings o? His baud in
providence and grace. and exercise true faith in Him. 1 trust that we have
;een antd realized soinething- of Iis goodne&s in this voyage aise. Had we been
subjected te storîns andi roug.Ih weathcr, our vessel, by ail appearance, eouid nlot
htave stooti «uch ; for site was so heavily laden that site was down in the water
neariy to the port hole.ý. The cabin was fcied up, and the deck was waiied up
on each side, with bouts and stuif, so that we had .q-carcel)- any room to pass one

artthe; ,ÉI N. 9tgt would rnake tue bloo run cotu tn your veina at the
approssch of a comning stortu; but, on tbe whoie, we were favoured with calm
weather. The littie 'wind we had was rigbt ahead of uà. We feit the voyage
very tedious; but taking ail th'ng into consideration as to the safety of* the
sbip and that of our own lives andproperty, we thougbt it the beat, and feit
tliankfui. As fellow passengers, bestdes Dr. Gieddie, bis wife and daugbter, we
Iîad the 11ev. Mr. Ella and wife of the Loyaity Group. It is almoot a wonder
titat we were Dot ail smothered, and cspeciaily the ladies ; fir we bad Do pare
air to breathe, except when on deck, and that was Do pleasant place either for
tanding or sitting ; besides this, there was a continuons drizzie, and sotnetimes
nn in torrents. IVe couid not open any of the port holes. 1 tried it once or

twice, but suffered the penalty fbr so doing. It wss no pleasant thing to éieep
dI nigitt drenched in wet clotbes. We bad another great annoyanoe witb the
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cî'ckroaches. 'Sonie of thleas were au inclh andl a liait' long, and. more' tlhan liait'
an i brond. Witiitîlcitie nastv anîd otiisi vv brutes tht' veBsel w,18 qw~arinii.
Their mtencli was enough to disgust and ticken ani' îcrs-o i. Botli ilrs.(idi
and rny own gtxod lady %vecre miek :ilînost .1di dile ovgo tlîat by tile tinie w
cane tu Anviteutu, tlit-y were aliiis--t redlied to skelttons, so iiiîit-li c), thai
sii of the natives reînarkctl of- 3rs. Gedlîie. tliat slie looked like a aus-
that is to say, a Bpirit or gliost,-but I aisi happy tii say tlîat tlwy wvvrv ilot long
un shiore until they lîccaiiie very ILUecI inîpruveil. Oit otîr arrivi at Anviteuu,
1 liail almn deeided on tking a tripgrotifd the N-ianis, as the D< sp-lig q wac
abouitt to -ro round to l)riligr tht! tfstuiii' th<le iieetiing, lnbt, ont le.iri n
titat 1 would flot e ail the lslanils, 1 changeui niy îîind, and thauiglît, it better
to refiiain ivitl Dr. Geddie, as hie ias alixiolis tli 1 shlouil d O, ani see Boule-
tliing of tIse îvorking oft the M'izs.sion. There is 11o stationi tr li.arbgîriiin ail the
1New Hebrides group that ean in aîîv --else be compîared ivitl AtielgoIuliat, aS 1')
to its scenery ; in tact, tic seenery is înînfunifiîîît liurdcring ont tihe mblliinie.
1 visited with Dr. Geildie, souot ii ît-ttos and i nas inuel ple;ised witiî ail
1 saw, but aboie ail, 1 ivas hicghlv teliglîtedl witli the, esquisite tast.e, order andi
arrangement exlîibited intfii ltn of-f the 1N1i-sioîî ;reinies anîl garulen. 1 have
no tam'e to give any proper îlescriît ion of' them. 'fli rrîl(iî, itlî its patthswieil
graveiled 'with srnall sýheli and coral, is .1nite a creuilit to 1Mrs. (Gcddie. The
dwelling,-housŽ is a considerabie large -,tîne hîiilîliiw. with a large kitelien tii the'
back of it. On thei front tiiere is a goodX veranîlal wliicb -erves a gouil purpOKe
ini a wartu eountry like titis. Tflec house ix weil furiislieii, and tial ilîîstly wîitiî
thse Dr. anti Mrs. Gedîlie's anlior andI, 1 Shoulîl alsto say, îvitt soille of tic
natives' ingenious îvork. Tiiere are, ijear eavii otîter, t'le schlotiouse, the
orphar. sckool, the stiid%, the pri ntinrlitouse, antilos o i etdnin trne~
and sevcral hoBeS for îîative:4, be.sidjes the hoîîse for tie boys and girls whlo Jive
on the preinises. Of' tese. tlierc arc I.; girls anti a 'nunîLber of boys, wlîo arc
aIl being edueated and taught in different subjeets. 1 never saw a nmunibér of
boys and girls live so iaîppily togetlîer. 1 hîave nev. - ,ccii tlic ajîpearance of a
quarrel, or of anger, while 1 was tiere, aiuong any of tlîcni. Ams. Goodiwill
and 1 liked theni very inîch. i slîuuld say tlat ahl tîjese buildings Ibrin a littie
village, arnd are wel :lîadeîl with; trees. The clinrüh. whiclî is <i large stone
building, is over 100 fé-et iii lengtli and 40 feet in br.'adtli. There aire seven
beams 14 icihes square, extending front «ide to Bitte, itot on)%- actinîg as binderg,
but al8o, asisupports by w'hieli ti (rive stabilitv tii the roof'; whicli is Wèll thatelled
vîith eoovîtbranch;es. The building is wéell îilasteredl insitle, but liaj; soscats
exvept Mrs. Geddie's, fànîiiiv -eat andl a ièw otiiers îîîail like sofais, 'liil amc
plaeed aff along the sît.es and endls uti tie clurclî. The tloor is inade, of' plaster,
-wluch it, well cu'vered witlî uats, upon which tie natives squat down. Ther' arm
very well bebaved during tie services iii cimurcli, and 1 was much. pieased ta sec
mont of the littie boys and girls sit jncarest the pulpit, with countenances as
grave and becoming as old men anti woincn. In a word. the churlit, wlîich is a
fine building, reflects nmucli credit upon Dr. Geddie auid the natives. It seemns
to rnie a puzzle hoir tlîey ever built; it. This will appear ail the' mcre diffieu!t
wyhen we consider tlîat fliey lîad ta bring the stones uipon rafts sorne distance.
and had to haul large trees tlirce or four nmiles out of' the forest, witlîout any
assistance except their own Btrength and ingrenuity; but 1 supipose the wbole
difficuity may be soived witli the oui saying 4 tliat where tliere is a will there is
a way." I am quite sure that there is nut a real Nova &eotian wlîo would flot
feeiproud and e &htted at seeing ei things, as they were at our arrival, in and
around &bout the Mission premistes, ini sucbi excellent order. The Dr. said that
things wure in a far better condition than they were wben he left for Australie.
Th)e attendai>ee at cbureh was also far better, because they feit deterniined to
show tbat during Misi's absence tbey 'wouid flot beconie luke warïn or indiffferent
1 have attended a communion season, both at the 11ev. J. Inglis' anti Dr. Geddic &.
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station. The tnmber of commnunicants at ecdi of these stations was 300 ; or, iii
other words, ail the ehiurch litenibers in the island exeedî 600. 1 give the pre-
fi-reîîee tu Dr. (hnldie's iii evervtlîing as fa~r as. 1 van judgre, ex(i sngiing, andl
tis, p)r<ufiieiev cannot be attributed tu M'.%r lu Èsir auitiier- lie ior M%1rs.
liiglis are 1ugrs have heard coitie of' Drî. (1ivi'-ý eiders and teariwrq giVV

"xelicit l(resl.~.1 have exainitwd the Sabb:îtiho andi eau te>titfr that
'4Ofl~ut il' îîillri iejuittet ljiisIesas'i as aiv~ Sablaà>cih ool tlIi*ldreit

tiîat ever 1 sawv, ini as tar as the tasks wvere concerned. . word %-; tu the honcsty
uf' thet natives. We have no tfi-, althoivgh the uaaost teuaipting thiîîgs bu left ex-
posed to VIew, that any wvill be iiiissingi. 1 thiaîk theit tlîi> fact is îvortlî inen-
tio[uinfr.

The~ ~Isiî Counevil met on the I 4th ,Jtneý, 18-90. ait Alaiîe, Mr. Jil-
station. Ail the brethreuI pvrv usent excejt tJe'srs. Copelaiid anad <Gurdoî.
the t umrdetaauled liv troubles anîd difliculties ) 'twe the hecatlien ammd Ciri--
tiallZ (Pu Fotuaîla, bis* isiaîîd. We trust t1lait ( td shHoverrule ail tý-i- t1lu
furtherane of the Gospel. Aîuoîig the business transaeted, th ev Mr.
Ciu.,I wais reluasetl front hi,ý !tation an Fate for a year, on thle pleu of Mýr..
('oshu's iiiness. Mr. Cosl is going to Auekiiiil, Nvw Zealand, in contîdiance
with a cali fron soute of the chuirvles theri-. The Bev. Mi-. MeýNaii is requestel
to take a tnpl to Auckland, in hopies that by the voyage bis healti îuay bv
tratlN, reenrtute(t. I ntia t* bue settIcl at Ckpe Lisbitrie, or, the nio'st V11ihi
opeunn on Santo. Mr. oodwill is goin- to reumain at lDr. di'.-Sh
tvill no doubt reeive ail the attention and care front Mrs. Geddie that possibi'
eau be given, and thus she ivili escape the diffeulties, privations and trials of1
euterin- a new station without any proper IPrcA-soai ai. befbreliani1. Seein..
that this is the best that eau be done iii the presclnt eireumtstaulee,&, 1 vOinaualt usN
l)oth unto the care ana keepingr of the Lord God otan Saviour. Dr. Geddie lha>
vcry kind4iy invited ane to, coi baek froua Santo iii Deceniber, to spend the
hot season at his station. i intcnd to take advnntage of' this kinid offer and do
so. The Dr. has also ot two young fellows, wlîo are iii the iteantime goingr
witb nie to Santo. Ytrust that ail who love Zion, and seek for they ad-
vaneenient of the Redeenter's Kingdom, will continually remeanber us in their
)rayers at a throne of grave. Had 1 the piety of I)r. Geddie, I îvould be mucli
btter fhtted for this arduous tvork. If 1 mistake flot, hc is one of the anost

pious, if flot the best man, that ever I have met with. One tuîing, however.
:gives nme conifort, anti I should rejoice in it, i. e., IlThe Lord is near unto ail
that eall tupn Hini," and Hie wiii make al thtiîigs work together for good to
thent that love Iit; so that we aa, say with the t-apotie Paul, "I 1van do ail
things throughi Christ who strengthcneta anc." May God grant it ; tu the end
thiat' nI flî find His strength perfeted in îuy weaktneqq, and His grace suficient
for nie. li my ncxt 1 intend to give you sone account of rny settieunent and
trip aanong tie Islands. Please send large knives, hatchets. andi calico, as
Mfission gootis. if any boxes are sent.

i cnaius yours.
JOHN GOODWILL.

[ýAnother letter, of five or six weeks later date than the abuve, lias been
received froin Mr. Goodwill by a fiend in HIalif'ax, front which we learn that bc
i% fairly settied in Santo, and at work. We give one or two extracts &roni it:

"&CAPE LisBouRx.E, SANTO, Aug. Srd.
3My Dear Sir,-I amn now setticti nicely ini my own bouse after a bard week's

labour. We owe this openinag iii Luis larges Island to a few lads fr-on Santo wbo
had been on the Daylprîng. One of' the most pleasing thingm about the people
is the friendly and trusting way in whtich they crowd ini hundreds about the

Y" .~n, 'while they shun other 'vesslo as mucb as poeible.
Tbe Bey. Mr. Watt and threc of the Dayrprings crew, who volunteered
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when asked by Captain Fraser, gave very good astance in building rnys house.
The natives came nobly oni to &asst us, s0 that 1 seem to be a favouriie so, far
with them. They aie very nuinerous on this isiand, there being tipwards of
10,000 ùf theni, 1 ta toid. Tiaev are ail)i a prf!ct state of nudî£y, e'ccept the
er'vering of a fèw leaves. 1 like the people, hwvr eywl.'hvscî
lic.-e to, be very frieuffly, and toý have a gwSat respect fbr m4sionaries, ard thev
are kind to one ano!her.

,,Iii makng up mission boxes in future, it is weii to relznem'ù,-rthatliomiespun
loh is flot, neeLe in Santo. Calico and cotton-not matie up-re very use-

fui. Hatehets, sailors' knives, fish-hookp, looking-glatîses, bcails, jewsbarps, &C.,
are ail valumsble to us. And now, what think von, mny fricnd?' have flot re-
ceived a line, not the serape of a peus, since 1 left Nova Scotia.

Yours, &c., JOHn4 GOODWELL."]

WITERM PROM RDV. J. IL TIROMPBON.

Mit. ED)ITOR:. KEI. AND DE.AR Siwt-Aceording to promise, 1 scnd you a
few more jottings fromn îny notes of this Wes3tern land. 1 have been "*on the
grund" over three inonths noiv, and have nsoved about considerabl ini that
trne; so, that by observation and inquiry 1 have a pretty fair genera idea of'
the elijnate, sou and inlabitants of this great Pacifie region. O f course there
are great varieties of eliim&te ini a country extending sorne fift&en hundrel-
miles due north and south; stil, the whole region has one distinctive feature
which (livides it by a broad line of demarkation from the Eastern ade of this
Continent. Tb,- sommer is a drtseason, in which very littie rain fails, and the
winter seems to be a season introduced into the year for the express purpose ot'

fg*ving the raja a chance to niake up for the tin'e it bas lost in summner. In the
far South ft-ost is a thing ,unknown; up North here, in Olympia, rinow soute-
tiîues fails along with the main, and the nigbts are aiways cool-cold enough, on
scierai occasions during the last two winters, to freeze ice one quarter of an
inch thick. Once in a while, however, the inhabiÎtants are visited hy a three
months winter, 'with. stiow, and froui four tc six iuches of ice. Farther eust, be-

*yond the Cascade range of uiountains, soute two or three hundred miles inland,
there are good cold winters whivb rernind the inhabitants of the saine season on
thse Atlantic coast; but even then the winters do flot generally last go long as

boSqe of the East. The cliniate of this Pacifie coast is the beat thing about i1,
yet 1 can't say that 1 like so inuch of it as 1 bave ieen ; and 1 have an idea that
the continuai rai'ss of 'winter, 'with their accompanying mud, cannot be so

~le as the «odold-fasbioned frmt, and snow, with thse merry sieigh-beis,
0 you astern 'omie.

TJ7ere is soute grand sceisery here. Snow-covered utountains lift their hcads
'in aiutost every direction. Mount Ranier is variousiy estimated to be froai
twelve to fifleen thousand feet high;- Mount8 Baker, Olyrnpus, Hood, Adams
and St Helen, are ai whîte-headed giants, and one or more of theut van be
seen on clear days froas ahnost any> part of the country north of a point one
handred miles soudi of the Columbia River. 1 bave just had a loo-k fmmp my
window at thse Olymapie Range, ai the.hig ber peaks of which are covered with
perpetua) snow ; and, towering above hbs fellows, old Mount Oiympus hinmIf is
fike tise giaut ikther of thera ail. The prospect is ver>' beautiful, viewed in
connection with thie dwrk gry waters of Puget Sound-tbe deep green of the
greut foresta of 1-re creeping ýup thie bill aides until tbey meet the everlasting
snows, and above aH, the lovel>' bine of a eanopy that the faa'-fauned aky of
Naples cannot "amps

The oceney of the tYpper Columbia is aloo veil vorth a vist &ioaa the
tourist, particuladly ihat poo of it dovu which thse river pours through the
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Cascade mounitains. A daily Une of steamer, runs tîpon the river, conneeting
with ecdi other by railroads at tiiose points wlîer± rapids and waterfîiis render
navigation impossible. On either hand, for itearir unle litundred miles, loftv anmd
precîpitous waiis spriug fr-on the ver>' watvr's edge. in soîne places tîu.îdsof'
feet iîeavenwartls. Man>' ot those precipiees are coniposecl of'bsii rock.
andi conve>' the impression titat a giant race liad lx-en emp1 îovedl in days gone
by iii the erection of' those lftly barriers by wlîicli to conftine this -great river
of the W t"to its propcr chanîtel. 1-kre ani there we sa'v inountain streamis
failing like silver tltreads, with their dark back-groînîl oit, tbrest ami rocks, front
thic litlun dreds of tieet above te river. One smnail c.Igaale is .«Iid to lx.
frot sev en to nine îuntlred f*ett. 1 cannot, hoîvever. votch for the co)rrcc(ttîesS
of the statisties, as 1 had iio inteanis of testincr tltetît. Indeed, strangers iu titis
country have to exercise a considerable autout it tàfiitb o bie able to I>elleve ail
that t1ime are toid, as inaît> of the older înhabitaîîts are if.dwitit extraordinary
inia!litiaiiopis upon whichi they draw largel>' fiôr their lacis.

'fThere is, however, no îlouht about the fact that Ptiget Sound-at the hcead
of whiei la situated 01>' tpia. thue capital of Washington Tcrritorv-is one of
thxe most renxarkable sîxeets (if water in thic world. Entltusi;îstic admirer., have
nained it " the Mediterranean of tce W'est." Front une end to the other, a
dtstance of sontewiere ab)out a, litundred miles. it is a conîpiete network of liai-
bours and bavs, and tite witole Soundi fkùrnts a roadway îrherein 1pi-dt safel>'
ride the C(. ifned ticets et' tite civilized worid. The trip tiown titis inagnificent
sheet of water is aliost a niecessitv to. our Western peopie.-Like the Mou1ani-
inedan pilgigntage to Mecea, it must be tuade at icagt once, if the titing is by
any uneans possible. Just now, two opposition steainlioat coînpanies are Ui-
to run ecd other off the line, and wc can go ail the way to Victoria anti back
for about the same suni of înoney that it would require Wo pay bis for board
during the tinte oceupied in the trip. Opposition is said to be the life of trade,
and it la the life of travel, too, judging fronît the ntumbers îho avail thentselves
of the opportunity of doinq the Sotind at so littie expense.

1 htave been twýice at Sait Juan Islatnd, te hune of» contention bctween the
Amterican and British Govertutent.q. Eaci nation keeps a garnison on the
Island to look after lier lut ýrests, and tce officers are ont the in )st frienil terms
with one another. 'fhere are soînw sixt'- hoinesteads on Sant Jutan, andi as mniat>
more oin Lopez and Orcas Islands, -,vih arc ecd as large as San Juan. Thiere
aire also sotue cigltt otiier smnallcr Islands constituting thec group over îvhich tit'ý
Lion aitd the liagle had soute growi ig aîîd fliutterng a, tèv %,cars agi). The
affair iras at fiiîst mtore serious tItan ire liad aury idca of' in the East. sione of
îuy readers are probabil' aware tliat Britauu onice cliîîîeu ail titis coast w; fan
soutît as the Cuoliliia river, and the Atuericaus ciaitned as làr north as- te 54ti
dcgnee North Latitude, aîtd I think I renîctuhier of >ceing an olil tnap in ni>'
boyltood in whiclt the formter of titose Elles wats laid <lowul as the bu,-undaty-% be-
tween the n4tions. Tfli dispute iras eomproîiniscd b>' îîaking the 49th »araiiei
th2 dividing uine ; but it was tôund titat titis îrouid'eut Vancouver 1sand la
haires. A clause iras therefore introdîtceîito h rnvitiu t li h
<bannie! bet-wecn Llie Continent and Vancouver te line of division. At tîtat
tinte tîte chanîtel chiefl- use(l, and consi&î-,ed the tîtain citannel, ran c.ast ot the
disputed Islands. But a better cliannel ûas since Lbecu dis.eurereil on the west
hctween theas and Vancouver. The spa ;1 of' the Treaty. therefore. giresq t'ie
Islands to Great Britain, but the letter «ivt, theni to the United Statesý. Unce
Samuel, immediatel>' on nîaking this âiseovery. put a garrison ce' San Juan:
anti Sir James D)ouglas, the Governor of Vancouver, on iearning this, ordered
the Britisît ficet wich happcneil to, ho in Esquimait to proceed to Sait Juan.
and drive the Ameriean garrison off. But just as tîte ticet was ieavinig the
liarbour, the flag-sitip boye in @ight. The naval commander teinporarilv ln
charge determined to await thse arrivai of lus supenior oficer, wbG,. instead of
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.'rv'~out the ordersm of file fier.,y Sir Jamtes, sn.iootlit'd tile tuatter ovrly
:tgrcelng to locte a Britiîis garrirou on une part of' the Lsland wiîile the Amer-

tean s~l iult pose il<' their original etica:npment. ilt!r~ tctv colus-
ssîaiuilrq exercise autîsoritY 1111(r anixteitt protection to the in hlabitplnts :îe-
rording am they dAaim IBriti.411 or Ainericau nationality. The people liv.'

lîarsnonio.sslv andether, rate in the promuotion oÈ religionsq and etluea-
tionai nerss A missioni %visabUq there hs' the HÀev. Thios. Soisîsierville,
Scottisl Kirk inister uf Victoria, Who svtit anitngls over tu the I.-lari<h>.

ApjdIicatioII was Inlade soille tinte ago t,. the> Presleterv of Oregon b f take tht'
miussion intier their chlarge. Ti liaviing heen <bine ivýith tfui consent ani
at the muggestion of' the thonier of' the> inis",ioin. Mr. Somniervilie, tie Oregpit
I>rcsl}yterV Coli tilt-t nito proîeed tiifer, andi take tesnporary supemit-
tutîdence ;i' the fielsd. 1 %vas iteliý-.)stted to tiiti eviuience of' ai) excellent Work
beingr Carniei) on lI#N thleir vuaifisil lvugit.Mr' es-h. lev the wav.
WaLS licen'uulI at the last mneetingof ut'ln <)regon I'sbytery, ece. 11muqk Ite liI

mt ouise tiiu'ouqkll a iîcîjulae- ,ciek yeus (.oly'cour. Alier orminvot
chotrels witis thîs'tecninenes iijeln the S'raslielifs of Baptisu amti t1w

LudsStppet', anti HarresWý ng seVeralJ patît' ons Sais Juan ; a1':o organizîing a
curigregali su n Lopez Wsanti. a whsole we»ek*s preacsing anti partakisîg of' (eX
ceedi'u1yj kirit hos1 italîtie, nit thlt-- hisst of' the Ansericant oflivers, Commander
Haskelild~eu.Cl Bir(d-()otis of' whoin are eretco-workers with oil
Eviigelit-'the latter uof w'hîeh, wis us fàsnv, is a zealons Presbyteriaus, andi

the former of' ivhiciu, thonii, brou-lht up an Episcopalian, hecanie a nieinher at
the fsrit Commuunion of' ur îni*.int chireli at Sarn J uan)-l returnesi to reirular

pas 1~ work ini my oiwnt proper epuscepateo f Olymia
1 was exceedirigly gratifluti to find that tise Itiv. Mr. Sommervile-wvho wat,

for Suinte yearS th> ouîly minister representing the Aulti Kirk on this coasQt-has
muade for hiimseltquite a tnanse anti faîe in thiis north-western landi. Not Coni-
tented with his ardious labours in and i rounti Victoria. hie made fitq(u"-nt tous.
to point.s on Ptufft Sontutii, andI even as fitr as Portlandt, Oregon, 30> miles to)
the souith, anti uver to tlhe iainlani ut' British Coiu'usbia, where hie is spoken of'
as a nari utf inust indounitable cnergy. 1 also, founti, on vi.iting Victoria, that
iny frienti, the 11ev. Simnon Macigregor, by bis dignifieti mariner, seilolarly at-
taininents, antd practieal knuwledge oft'hunan nature, hail suveeeileki iri drayirig
into St. Andrew's Kirk the gruat bulk oftb le seattereti tikeiîtL; of' the> noNw

duefunet Pandora Street J'îdeletl J'resbyterian (Ziturch. Tit-'sc filcts nîust le
partîculanly grarifý-iig tu every lover of our airi aulti Kirk, anti highly ple.-sitîg
to ail Presbyterians, Cven thonigl they niay isappen tu love une uof lier tuiant
dlaughters buetter thail theis' k-ind aid ;nothur. 1 may adii that St. Aridrew s us
the> lirest ehureh(-I edifice in Victoria, anti, inthed, in ail British Colunmbia anti'
the Unitedi States lyi ng bet.wecni tise Northt Polc ai the Colunibia River.

1 remtain yuurs, very truly, *o.R. ToPo~

0LA1PIA, WVAs. TEÎt., Oct. 2Gih, 1870.

LDTTER PROM MR. ROERTSON.

DzAR Mit. ErnITOî,-irunlt the tender mercies of' Goti, 1 have be
enabieti tu cumplete ail the more 4mpublic wor k arisirg 1'rom my relatîi to, t 1ik
New Hebrities Mission, wicih 1 engageý to, untIeî'tÀ7k sixteen illonthis ago. 1
gave an utiine of nîy work last yuar in the Record, andi again tîsis suéner
froin July to Se-pteibuer, andi ail durit remains for niec f0 do in tliis %ay. i, to fil)
tip the space 'froin S'ptcmber f0, tItis rnontl, andi havin)g dune su, tisen f0 reswuv
next monthi my Neiw Hebridean Sketches. In my sketches tuis winter 1 iritenti
tîsat tlhey shall have a1 mauve pî'actical bearing on direct mission wurk, titan per-
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liapm thî'-y seemied t f0 .i'sQ ist w;rter:. lit ivtfhout the former tketelaeeR, thof.e
1 isiteiu (1). V.) tu iv euld vot be so fislly aleprevi.tteîi. Thtis w;as 11IN aisl
froim the ltaet.

iloullhrls wen'k ofl or îaSaiaisit s&'tV( îu'e&ar% t1lAt tlîev, nt thi' outsiet.
s-houll lie thorougiliv ac1 uîailint ii h the' is:ni litttitt', saot.the ilibali-
tats,. and< titeir ieculiat'ities. Buliltit 'lvsc 1 iikatv writt ii ny ll ni'st.

1 now returîtl îtî mylî>ect. On Sept. 70). i Ietîrt'I out the Ml uîurs nl

' 'tstonis of'tfie soîîth Sea lIiîa i.ut Itet'. A. 1'lîkschurclt, Newt(agw
(>n the 9til, 1 'ent ta the' cosjVt'ntii>n iii Charlottetoîwn, and wazls lirt'-ett at
11ev. TIîcîîîas 1)îeaii (tti itinluui. auafiter that ui-e'sligseon
returned i lle Wtiu."ve havt eI s fraît: tiligtu-îav God"was of' a
trtii i : ltt.~ î î i ttht' vi îîei'l iîîrcee that iiiot'i,ii-
foolk ilhîr 't tgî'fheri at tlîeîr Fatier's table. Aist it wvas a haprpy siglit.
'I'liat ever tietîtorable oîatr<f'oitr bleýQet1 Saviurîs to, lu, Fatlier, wn's iii
mimoe mîeasuî'e, t1mi titorîiugi 1'uifilled Tirltt they alliliay be uie; ms thon,

ivrîe' art ili lite. ant IÎtîh thalt tht't' al-o itt'lI hi' (;ie Mi US- that the
wuorit îtîfi hlev tliat thon)t hast sentni"

Reiiitgfrotil titi' convnion 1 weaat f0 'Merîgonlisli. andi spent tell days
with luy father 'andiîîîttr brotht'rs and ste' iliel ivaq tht'le~ vîit 1
have hail witlî thiten týar 1;bîmrteeii yî'an. 1 blhi've they are ail pute wiiiing
nuw tht 1 shiîuld go tu labour as a i.ssionary arnuîag the heatiieu. At first
my dear ixuther aîîdl grandinottier tlreaileti iaaîv gmî- a11101 agsbt o

now. Tht' Imwlî ve îlîujieteîi lier hinîdreîi andi fii4t vear Ia-st inifiî, ant ere 1
parteul with lier .ite biessc'd me. I)uriîag îy stay at 1eion~ I îuk a liun-
bic part ini foring P. Yuig Men's Chiristijît Association at Central Barsiey's
River, ind one at Piedinont V<ailey'. After this 1 visited Mm,. Geddie's fatber
ii n~ iîi.t eaiieti un une uof olr hes't sabbath Seliuol teaehers of' St.
.Udnli'ew", lliif<hx, lî is; nuw t St. Aîde',Antigonilh, and tlieroafter
Went on to iMaiinîl, anti f henüe to Noi-1, iii order to fuiltii mts promise to spend

;% Weelt witli Mr-. Copeamil's rinl.(Mrs. Copeland litas luxa twelve ye.rs an
tite News lhie Miîssion.) Fî'tîîî Noel 1 w~ent iii the Bayi sevetiteCix miles
t .1 the .111k" t(t leeturaeîi. by inivitationti ' u detir frieîtd, 11ev. Joln Cîtrrie,

tii lais, people thetre, antd. aitol ont, 011 iae iîi îu a la, tiaey gave nie $9.30
l'or outr it ikoti. Ntxt ilay 1 retimrîed t NOVIl. l ectured titat eveîîiîîg M
the Clîut'li. aîîdxet'ei $5 of* a Colle<timit. Thèe day &iintitre, cf US
,iltt'»tîpeil tu e-roszs thte Bay iii a but t bu'nîîî' t the winîi 1en eontrary,
:îîî< tue titie Cair -spent, af'te-r ait1 lîtn"sbetilir w'î rail bark tu Noei. ZNext dais'
heiît, satfih, 1 Rdîetei1ev. J.euh peopia'sIklle iii thte iîtoriîîng a
Noel. ; mail Mt ît afiernton at Sebtlahi. v Hillehs :îlotî th e sitoît, .11tdl Iacre-
afler r-i'ti-niiq witli Mr. :~'~'iîîto Nul. ()it oîd Mr. O'B1rien anad 1
eru'.sed the Baiv ini his boait ina it Itout', .111 tlî;t eseîairtg 1 lectured in 11ev. J.
rtlcG. :ýleKtyv' Cliuîrel, ih uoia antd îe'itia collect ior ut SG. Xext alter-
tioon 1 id'esi the sabbatit Seioul ehtlihren ini thte lall, at 6 ù'ciock, and
s0îttC go0d saî»artin pait';ing witiî his carniage çîieked sise up anti cuieyed nie
w» Bi-, B.ts.., wiîere 1 k'c:turced at 7 u'eloek tona large as-'.iîîly ut r.Wyi1ie's

îoie, aliî otîr collectiton theî'e ainuîteil t S5i.6s.4. Nx îri' et
w, Great Village, Louîlonderry. and iat eveninçg lectureti in Rev. Mr. W'yllies
Clitirch, anid ruceivted, a collection u01,S9.02, Frot Londonderry 1 pî'oceeded
Wt Truru), andi t1me followîing tlav to, Pictou, iw'here, on Tuesdiy evening, Octo-
hier iSîli, 1 l.etured int St" Analm.w's Churehl t one (if' the largest and best
assembies 1 have ever had. rTe collection ivas $20.89h4.

1 have nuL hiie'to, illentîuned limites in speakizig ui' the 1iîi~ h lav'e
tîtot iti on ai huanîls sinee 1 beenitie une uf yut titîssar nues, but 1 caranot,
with any' caitu t esv'î civility itselt. tu say totitiri of gratitude. pass by the
naine ut« Bobe-rt J)otll, Esq., of Pietuu. wlitouk tthew iiiole troutble ut'.trraîtirig<
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for this meeting. The several miini>ters in the town werc present, and took g
part in thte proceedings, and iii everv way but one our meeting was a perlèct
!ucce&is. But our collection wscoipletely balked, as our wortbv chairman
and esteemed fricn<l dcparted fromn the pi ograunniie. Hlowever, it was only a
mistake, and alter ail I think wu shouid flot estinîate issý-,ionarv meetings by
the fewv dollars contributed, but rather by the iiiterest awakened or increaseil
in the wvork.

'J7le day following 1 went to River John, and on Friday ta Truro. On
Saturdav, 22d Ottober,. Mr. Smuith drove me ta MIaitiand, ta 31r. Currie's, wh'o
grave nie some valuable instruction in mnv studies. That evening I addre&ssed
tle Young M'sChristian Assoc-iation ii Maitland Village, and the Sabbatlî
Sebool on Sabbath mnorning. At 12 o'clock I addresedl '.%r. Currie's congrega-
tion in Maî anaid a branch of it in the afiernoon at the Five Mile River.
On Tuesdav evening 1 addlrcessed a meeting of thc Bible Society, and on fThurs-
dav went on ta New Gisoandi that evening, lectured to a fulli meetinfr in
Rev. ]Ur. Pollok's Chiurch,' and received a collection of S25. I

The saine inght. 1 went (lown to Pictou, anti the next <iay came on ta Hali-
fax, tu reinain, 1 trust. during tue winter. in order te qualify myseif1, by the
studv of inedicine and theologv z, ta occupy a more important anti useful position
i tlue- New Ilebrides Mision. Ilitherto 1 have be'-i inaking inyself generaliv

usful in the mission cause but now 1 must devote my time to"diligent study'
for the next six months. lle collections wlîich 1 have received tItis sunimer at
the close of my lectures amouîît ini ail to '1544.5i5. Since I came borne in June
1869, I have addr7ssed over two hnndred meeting,, and I do not remember of'
ever holding a meeting but by resquest, and from ail, and in every place, 1 have
ever reccived uniforin kindness. J2rue, some asic questions about the natives at
times, wben 1 feel more like sleeping and giving rest ta my vocal organs, but 1
must remember these matten- are new ta tbem, and also interesting. lence i
believe I have always given the information at ail times asked for.

1 need not say that tbe friends of the mission would do weli to commence, il'
they have not doue so, to iake ready articles of clotbing for the natives. Don't
iîave much made up into garments; let miuch of it be unmadte. Nova Scotia
homespun of ani- colour under the -un, undressed, is admirable; but white for
the men, and brown, or pluin colour, for the women, is best if it can be had ; if
not, any other colour von like. timougli it be like white witbout color. For pitv
sake, don't rend knittinr needles, stocking yarn, bell toppers, (i. e. beaverha)
or fisbcrncu's boots, for the are worse than useiess, dear fricnds. However. i
need not throw out this hint to vou, for better mission goods or more suitaUle
than thoee you sent by Mr. (ioodwill I neyer saw.

In much haste, yours ever,
Oxford House, Halkfar, Oci., 18 70. lIcUGI A. RoBF.RtTso-.
I sou' begf to close b*i promising a new ilebridean Sketch in my next, and bi-

meumtioning a ver>' feu' of the article-s most useful for the natives in the shape of
clothing ':-For the men: a white or grey 'Nova Seotia flannel, i. e., homespun
kilt; a check cotton shirt, anti a comimon chip or straw bar.. For the women:
a couon skirt, a jacket u'ith short sliceves, and a bat. Then for general us-e. you
require hatchets, knives-, fiLàhing booL-cs, saws. hammers, &c., &c.

Yours ver>- truly .
Halifax, Nor. 29ta. HUcnu A. ROBERTSON.

VACANqC=fS IN TEBE PRMIBYERLY OF BT. JOHN.
IT lias been more than once sugg-estedl that a short account of our vacancie-s

<bhould appear in the Record, in order that aIl who are interested in the work of
the cburch may know how salv in need of faithful worloers u'c are at present
in this corutA Gf the %I:tterFs incyard. A statemient of the vacant charges in
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each Presbytery, together with an account of the number of familie, and the
salary proxnised in eacb, i ht be the me.uns of drawir.g labourers into the field,
and of exciting an interest in the church's work whichi %vould he productive of
good. 1 believe that in every Presbytcry of oui Church in the -Maritime
Provincem vcry important charges are at prescrnt ivithout pastors z but alt)îoîîh

am pretty familiar witb the affaira of the Church, 1 confess that, beyond the
bounds of our own Presbytery, 1 arn almost ignorant of the nemrbt-r and the
importance of the vacant stations. If asked to-day about tht vacancies in the
Presbytery of Pictou, I could name one or two; but as to the extent of the
field, the amount of salary promised, the existence of M1anse or Glebe, the %ize
of the church and congreg-ation, 1 would be entirely in the dark. IIad the
diffèrent Presb)yteries interestcd themselves in seeîng that the questions prtpared
by the Synod's Coniîmittee were properly and fully answered, and returned to)
the Convener, a complet statement of ail our chrgsbth vacant and filled,
înight have been in tht bands of' every one iinteres-ted in the work of our
Church. But, alas!1 it stems useless to attempt to get certain of our ministers
to undtrstand tht importance of having correct information on the state of tht
church. In our Church in CJanada,,.and also in tht sister Presbyterian Church
in these Provinces, there are full statistical tables pbli.shed in the Records every
year, from which one may st at a gTlaîîce what Ichgsarvcntadlan
ail about them. In this wray many charges find supply, cither from abroad, or
by men at home who find thtm.sdvtýs unsuited to the sphere they are in, and feel
that a change would be productive of goodh to themieves and their flocks,
Tht Statistical Coinmittee hope to have prepared for publication, iii tht Janiuary
number of tht Record, a table of ail the charges in several of the Presbyteries.
Only four returns have yet been reeeivedl fromi Pictou, and not ont from Prince
Edward Island.

In the Presbytery of St. John, ire have seven regular charges. Connected
with these are eleven church buildin.gs, and the number of pastors is tight. This
statement may secm ar first sight to indicate no great Iack of men, but ire must
ste hoir our men are distributed before our poverty becomes apparent. In St.
John city we have tiro churches and three mini'-trs; in Fredericton ire have
ont churcli and tiro ministers; and the same in St. AndreWs. Here, thtn, ire
have four congregatioiLq pre-sided ov'er b-, seven pastors or their assistants. At
Richmond, whtre tht Rev. Mr. Kidd oficeiatcd for about seven years, ire have
a neat church capable of stating about 450 people- Tht country is irelI and
thickly settltd by an intelligent and comfortable agricultural population; and if
their exertions are secouded to a smail amount frow- the Home Mission Board,
they cati give a salary of about seven or eight hundred dollars There is no
Manse, but ve have good reason to know that a Manse and Glebe would soon
be secured if an energtetic and acceptable mani eould be induced to beconit their
pastor. Provisions of ail kmnd art plentiful, and to be had at a nioderate price.
A salary of seven hundred dollar at Richmnond' vould be more than equivalent
to $1000 in a cty like St. John or Halifaix. There is also daily communication
by Rail with St. John, Fredericton, St. Stephen's and St Andrew's

At Woodstock, irbere tht Rev. Mr. Wlkins, noir minister of St. Paul'-,
Truro, iras formery pastor, there is a neat gothie churvh erected, chiefly by the
efforts mnd enegies of "r. Wilkins. The chnrch is not finished inside, but a
fine spacious Session-K 'ni is coufbrtably finished and seated fer about 100.
WQodstock is 10 miles froni Richmond, and contains about 2000 people. Ilt
Presbyti are not numerous, and are unfortunately divided into Fret and
Estabied They ail alike look forirard, hoirever, to a union betireen the tw<
churcesu at no distant day. At present they have mo far cast auide, tht OUd bit-
ternese as to unite with each other in tht Sunday ".ricta. la Woodstock there
us no Fret Churvh, and, irben ail tht Presbyter. , mite, they maire quite a re-
epectable dock. At Upper Woodstock tixere is aloo a Kirk, but a& present it
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is butElttie used. At Northamipton, 10 miles below Woodtock, and beautifully
situated on the banks of the St. John, is another Kirk, in which service as c-
casionally Leld, but the number bclonging to it is âmall. The Presbyteriang of'
Woodstock can raise a salatry of about 1400, and the Colonial Committee, or
Home Mission Board, will readily grant a supplement It has been thought
that in our present weak state Woodstock and Rithmond should be united and
placed under the pastoral cire of one minister, who could arrange to preach
once a day at each place, and visit Northampton and Oak Mountain (where we
have aiso a church) as ofien as practicable. By this means a -.ai ing of men
and money would be effected. Within a circuit of 10 milles there are no lea's
than seven Presbyteriala churches, and neither the Free Church nor our cvii
have a man to send to, officiate permanently in any of thein. The number of'
youn& men willing and able te enter on the long course cf Study required by
our church, is unfortunately becoming sinaller. Young men of talent and
enterprise find more lucrative channeLs in whieh to direct their energies, and
ou? propect for the supply of our vacant charges is at present not very en-
couraging. G . J. C.

PRBTBRY 0r R9ALHÂX.

ST. PAIIL'S CHuRtCU, TRtURO, Nor. SM, 1870.
WaiCRa place and tiâne the Prsye of H1alifax met as adjoumned, and

vas constituted. . Sederunt: Bey. G. M. r4rant, Moderator, vith Mewn. Johnt
MdeMilla, John Campbell, and Williama T. Wilkins, ministes; and Mfr. Wm.
Mceode, representative eider from St. Paul'a Church, Trnm?..

Mr. Wilkins wus appointed Clerk pro tem.
Commision eppoing Mr. MeLeod representative eider fur St Paul'&

Church Session frthe ensuing year, vas received, and hie vas accordinglv
wecored, and hls naine added to, the roll.

Mr. Wilkins lad on the table a subocription Esat from the congregations of
Acadian Mines and Folly Mountain fbr supply of religious ordinances, which
they prayed the Presbytery to grant through the minister of St. Paul's Church.
Truro, for the year beaginning lat Auguat, 1870. He al»o stated thai there
vere arrears due for the Iast quarter, as would be sean (romi the list, aanount;ing,
to ovar tu'enty dollars, besides which the congregation in the Mines vas in
arrears for part of the quarter ending Auguit lut, 1870.

fIa Fresbytary exprassad itiaif very much dissatisfied wiiii this sBate of
affairs, and deferred the consadaration of the matter further until the next
meeting of the Cout,-Mlr. Wilkins oeeanwhile to grant supply as heretofore.
and ba in a position to report at nait meeting.

DIa lâur apicntedl for public vorship having arrivedl, the Modarator
entered thne pulpit, when, aLlp listauing to an appropriate discoums pechael
by him frinm the text Ma±t. xii. 18-20, the iresby-tery proceaded to hod the-
appointad visitation of the congregation of St alaI's "Cbureh, Truro. Tht-
preseribed questions vere put to thne Trutees, E.Idems and Minustera

Tba foilowing information was obtained finm the Trustees-&S PanV's
Church, seatad for about 300, hut of wood iii 1861-42, and daeded to the
Church of Scotland, is held by ine Trustees, annafly elected, who ame an
rncorporatod body. Ther is at pwesent a debt of about $600 on thme Church,
eouernra du~ the pas' yar, owring to, th~e extewave repairs efibcted upon
the bu" dn =. a reno maser glebe. Theualary gatmid by the
Trustee inLO a3.upplemeted by *200 frein the Co1oniil 01mmittea, ami by
$180 (rlom the HIaxHome Minsion Board. TIme ame no arreaus due. The
mlary is raisad by sub@lcipüio; and altogether, for cougregational purpoeas
over $800 per annuin à raised. Ii. congegap o is slowIy but uteadily
intreamng.
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Tuie Eider, stated that the Kirk Sessioti consists of seven Eiders and tue
Moderator, five being in and aroinnd Truro, and tvo at FoINy Mountain. Tb7ey
bave districts set apart for thein to visit ini, and thev do iitthe poor and the
sick, but have no poor fund at tiîcir disposaI. Tiîey iîol andt a.ssist at prayer
meetings and Bible classes. There is a Sabbathi Sehool in Truro consistingr Of
five fl.achers and a superintendent ; 50 on the roll of pupiLb. with an average
attendante of 35 to 40. The -- ltool has raieed about '81k0 during the year,
spent chiefiy for books, &c. Not only does the Session take oversiglît oi tbis
sehool, but there are two or three others ini the bounids of the charge wherein
one or more of the niemibers of the Session take part. Ai tiienSynodical
-gebeines have been attended to4--the amounts collc'cted being for the' Young
Men's Bursary scheme, $7.20 ; Foreign MsonS.2; Hlonte Mission, 812.82;
Synod Fund, S6; Presbytery Hlome Mission Board, S9ê.J 24-or, a total of
$138.41J4. O>ftbe Record, there are 52 copies taken.

The ininister-the Bey. Wm. T. Wiikin&-e-tated (1) that be studied in the
Iniverity of New Brunswick, Queen's ColIege, Kingstôn, andi Prineeton, and
was ordained in 1866; (2) tbat lie preaches t'Lree turnJes on Sabbatb, and sorte-
tines conducts the Bible class in the sehool; (3) that there are five Churches
in wlich le preaches regnlarly, and at tbree or four stations besides; (4) that
lie visits, Lie believes, everry famil)y in the cougregation; that lie visits as often as
possible, and always when sent for; (5) that there are about 30 fauilies in Truro,
and North River, 6 in Harmony, 4 or 5 in Grecnfld, 20 at Foiiy Mountain
anld the Mines, or about 60 in ail. (ln Truro, however, a largýe part of the
congregation cannot be thus classifled, consîsting, as it does, ofyvoung mcn and
womcn). (6) That farnily worship is flot as generally observed as it should
be; (7) that Lie bas a Bible lais of about 20 or 30 members; (8) that there
are 67 naines on the communion roll, viz., 45 in Truro, and 22 at Yolly Moun-
tain, of whom 2,5 were admitted during the last vcar; (9) that Lie has a weekly
prayer-meeting with an average atten(lance of froin 30 to, 40; (10) that the
baptisais during the past vear havp. bxen 28, of whom more than one-third
vere aults.C

The congregation were further intcrrogatcd respectively by the members of
Presbytery, al'ter wljich, in view of the state of the charge as elicited by the
replies given, the Moderator and other members of the Court addrcss-ed words
of comnîendation and coun.'el to, the Minister, EIders, Trustee, antI members
of said Churcb.

The answers to, the jirescribed questions werc embodied in one of the printed
ferins. anti the other nx;nèbers of Prsyeyhaving givten in the answcrs to the
saine questions from their re-spective citarges. as priLscriibed( at last meeting.

11r. Camnpbell was appotnted . sendi te forins thus filled in to the Conv'cncr
of the Synod's Comnittee-Rev. Mr. Caie.

Mir. Caxnpell reported concerning the condition of the conoerewgation at
Nortb-West amri, and the Moderator, of that at Richmiond, in whch place the
work of Chureh building is being at once proceeded with. Both Mfr. Camnpbeii
and the Moderator ua,.,vâ the necessrity of procur ng the services of a missionary
who might be able to devote bis whole turne to the irork: in these placms

The Moderator requested to be einpowered to furnish Rev. lir. McMIýiian,
who bas been labouriug in those stationsq urider the direction of the Presbytery,
with certificate for the supplezuent due bim front the Home Mission Board.
Granted.

Mr. Fraser Campbell having gne to cupply the vacancy in St. Andkeu'e
Church, Newtoundiand, Mr. _tcl I.xa was appointed togive supply on *11-
2nd Sabbath of Nov. and Srd Sabbatb of December - Mr. Wilkins on the sird
Sabbath of NXovember, and 31r. Campbell nit the 4tb Sabbath of the same.

Mr. Cruikshank, an undergmaduate of the third year in Dalhousie Coliege,
having made application te the Presbytery to bc recommended to the Young
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Men's Bursary Fund for a Bursary to enabie him to prosecute his studies with
a view to the ministry of this Church,-on motion by Mr. Campbell, seconded
by Mr. Wilkins, it was unanimously agreed heartily to recommend Mr.
Crikshank to the Y. M. B. F. Coenmittee, and Mr. McMillan wus appointed
to correspond with the Convener on the subject.

The Presbytery then adjourned to, meet in St. Matthew's Chureh, Hlalifax.
at 4 P. m. on t he 2nd lVednesdaay cf Deceinher. Closed with prayer.

WM. THOS. WILKINS, Clerk of Prubyiery, pro Lent.

PICTOU PREBB y TIMRy.
THit Pictou P"resbytery met in St. Andrew's Chureh, Pictou, bcing sm

moned by the Moderator, to miake the necessary arrangements for the induction
of Jihe Bey. D. MeRae to the pastorate of East and West Branch congrega-
tions. Sederunt-Revds. A. Poilok, A. W. Herdman, R. McCunn, W. Stewart
and W. MeMillan, and W. Gordon, Esq.

Ail the preliminary steps having been taken. it was resolved that the Pre..,
bytery meet at West Brancb, East River, on Tuesday, 15th Nov., to induet
the Bey. D. MeRae to the spiritual charge of the above named congregations.

The Bey. Mr. Pollok was appointed topreacli, the Bey. Mr. Herdman to
address the newiy inducted pastor, and the Rev. W. McMillan to address the

IitWsagreed to appoint the Rev. D. MeDougail to Barnev's River, on
Sabbaths 4th and lith of December. :MW. McM., Pres. Clerk.

The Picton Presbytery, according to appointment, met at West Branch
East River, on Tuesday, l5th uit., and was constituted. Sederunt -Revds.
A. Pollok, A. W. Herdman, W. Stewart, D. MeRae, and William MeMillan:
and Hon. John Holmes, eider.

The Edict having been called for, was returned, attested as duiy and reoeu-
iariy served. There bein no objecti.ns to the settlement of Mr. Mcae %te
Rev. Mr. Poliok proceede to the pulpit, and preached an able and app ropriate
sermon, after wich he put the usuai questions to Mr. MeRae, which e satis-
factorily ased. The Rev. Mr. Herdman abIy and suitably addressed the
newiy inducted minuster, and the Bey. W. MeMillan the people.

AAter the dismnissal of the congregation, the Presbytery resumed its sitting.
and the d*cessary stepo tâken.W.M ILNPa k.

PRESBYTERYT Or BT. IOEW.
AT St. John, in St. Andrew's CE-irch, on the l5th November, 1870, at 7'

o'clock, p. ma., the Presbytery of St. Jo)hn met by cireniar letter issued by the
Bev. Peter Keay, Moderator, to rýesuscitate the Presbytery, which had flot met
on the fust Wednesday of October according t0 adjournment, and was consti-
tuted with prayer b> Dr. Brooke, Who was ap)pointed Moderator pro tern.
Sederunt: Dr. Brooke, Dr. Donald, Cierk, Lev. GJ.Caie and Bev. Robert J.
Cameron.

Iwu moved by Mr. Caie, and agreed to, tizatthe conduct of the Moderator
of Presbytery be approved of in eaing a pro4-Te-ata meeting to resusitate the
Presbytery, this being understood to be according to a re"oution pamed by the
Syr -4of New Brunswck previous to its union with the Synod of-Nova Scotia.

Presbytery then adjourned 10 meet in St. Andrew's Church, St. John, to.
morrow, the l6th mst, at 10 o'clock, a. m. Cioeed with prwyer.

Wx. DOxALD), D.D., CIerL
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ST. A.,,;REW'S CJIURCH, ST. JON, NOV. 161h, 1870.
The Presbytery of St. John met pursuant to adjournment, and was consti-

tuted with prayer. Sederunt: Dr. Brooke, Moderator, Dr. Donald, Bey. G. J.
Cale and Rev. Robert J. Canieron, Ministers; and James McMiUan, Emq..
Eider.

The minutes of last ordinary meeting and pro-re-nata meeting were read
AndaC~ommisio fromn the Session of St. Andrew's Cburchi was laid on the

table, appointing James MeMillan, Esq., their reprL'sentative Eider during the
etirrent year, which was %ustained, and MÀ%r. MýeMlilian being prefsent, took bis
seat as member of Court, and bis name was adde1 to Presbytery Roll.

It was moved by Dr. I3rooke, and agreed to, that the Bey. G. J. Caic be
Moderator of Presbytery iuring the current year.

It was moved by Dr. Donald, and agreed to, that Bey. Mr. Cameron be ap.-
pointed Clerk pro tem.

Mr. Camcron reportel L hat Mr. Melville and hie had examined Mr. Samuel
Russeil on bis studies connected with bis D:vinity course, and were highly sati.-
fied with bis proficiency. The conduct of Mr. Melville and Mr. Cameron in
examining Mr. Russ;eil, who could not be present at thîs meeting of Presbýytery.
was approved of, his examination was sustaincd, and the Clerk was ordered to
qend hiui a certificate as having passed ail the examinations required by the
Presbytery for admiffio'i into th6 Hall for the third Sess-ion.

Dr. Brooke reported that he and Mr. Cameron did flot visit Stanley and
Nashwaak as ordered by Presbytery. Mr. Cameron was- unablo to go, and he
did flot feei himself calied on «to go alone. The explanation vr= received as
satisfactorv.

A letter was read from Dr. Robert K. Ross, informing the I>resbytery that
B. RL Stephenson, Esq., St. Andrew's, had been appointed attorney of bis
flther-the Rev. John Boss of St. Andrew's. The Presbytery orders the
Clerk to send the iLqual certificate to Mr. Stephenson for Mr. Pm 3W allowance
of £25 çtg-. front the Home Mission Board for tbe present year.

The Comnilttee appointed at last Synod to draw up questions for Presby-
terial visitation having published those to which they wished answers, so as to
.ve a report at next Synod of the state of the Church, the Presbytery eaU on

ViitrEiders and Trustes to have them answered as moon as possible, and
for'warded to the Clerk of Presbyterv.

The Presbytery recomniend congregations to form, associations for the pur-
pose of raisng money for the Presbytery Home Mission.

Moved and agreed to that a Committee be appointed, consisting of the
Moderator, Dr. Donald and Mr. Cameron, to co-operate witb the sister Presbv-
tery of St. John to make arrangements for the supply of Woodstock and Rich-
mond during the present winter.

The Presbytery adjourned to meet in the saine plae at 5 o'clock this after-

noon Clgeàwithpraer.ROBERT J. CAMERON, CZerk, pro tem.
ST. ANDREW'S CiIURCH, ST. JOHN~, Nov. 1Gth, 5 P. 3f.

The Presbytery met and was con.stituted.
Adjourned without transactirg b)usinesî, to meet in the sme plaee onth

next day, at 11 o'clmck, A. M.
ROBERT J. CAMERON, Clerk, pro lem.

ST. ANxDREW's CHTiRCu, ST. Joi -,; 17tA Nov., 1870, ai 11 o'clock, A. Af.
The Presbyterv of St. John mnt- and was constituted with prayer. Sed-

erunt: Rev. G. J. Caie, Mioderato. D)r. Donald, Dr., Brooke, Rev. Robert J.
Cameron, Ministers; and James \hM:ýýillan, Ev-q., EIder.
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Reasons for absence were gi ven to the Presbytery on behaif of Rev. Messrs.
Keav . Melville and Pogo, which ivere sustained as satisfaetory,.

ft was unoved by Dr. Brooke, ani agreed tu, that the Presbytery enjoin that
wher~ meinhers cannot attend ineetingrs of Presbytery, writtenl notices bc sent
heforehand to the Clerk. stating causie of alisenice.

In the event of Dr. Donald flot being able to prt.ide at mieetings of Session,
the Presbvrery appointed Mr. Caineron to net as Moderator.

The Prsyeyadjourtie< to meet in St. Paul's, Fredericton, on the first
Wednesdny of'Mri Closed 'vitu prayer.

RoBEnT J. CAMERON, C'lerk, pro temi.

THI INDIANAPOLIS CONVElNTION OF Y. M. C ASSOCIA-
TIONS, AMI) THE JOURNEY OF THE N. S. DILLEIGATES.

(Guntin ued.)

AT ten o'clock, on Wednesdav norning, JuToe '22nd, the Convention met-
"4The Fifleenth Annual Convention of thecYout-.Ng en's- Chiristian Associations
of the United States and of the British Provinces."

I had neyer before been present at one of these Conventions, and watched
the proceedings vwith an enquiring and somcwhlat eritical eye. I wishcd to learn
what might afterwards be of use to mie, 2pd aiso to forni an independent judg-
ment of the nierits and tisefulne-s,-not so unuch of Conventions of Youn",
Men's Chîristian Associations, for of the value of such Conventions ns that hein
in Pictou I lbai no doubt, froin what 1 badl heard of it,-but, of' Conventions
largely composed of young mn of the United States. 1 liai an unezsy fear
lest the irreverence to whieh young Americans secas to have a tendeney, migh t
manifeýst itseif, andi mar the beauty and goodness of what 1 earnestiy -wishedto
be aitogetber good and praiseworthy. Shial 1 anticipate by hiere giving the
resuits of my observations ? My fears, then, ivere not altogether unrealised.
There ivas sorncthing of the nature of shailowness, lighitness andi irreî erence of
feeling shovn at tinies. Thiere were tliigs ýwich wouid have bteen l>etter other-
wise. l'et gradlu.ily mv% apprehiensions susdi.For there iras, at the worst,
nineh lcss than 1 fenrc»d; andl the geninie, lîeartfelt picty, eariwstnL-ess. and love,
irbiieli were unanifested lbv îiany, so oversleadoîed the occisional tunlovely re-
pearan(.es, thtat I greativ iost sight of these, andl regardeil theni only as exerceo-
cences on îhtwar. ns a whoie, glorious and ('00ol.

Another enquiry wlîich very naturaliy suggests itself to the minti of one not
previously acquaintedi ith the:ze Conventions, is, 0f what niaterial are they
compos)ed ? Are thev tborugiîi respectable? Or are they matie up of
ignorant young tradesmen, &c -fyoung men wvhotse zeai, unregulateil by
education anti inaturcil judgnient, is thtus effervescing in the pleasing exeitemnent
of Associations antd Conventions, and who, dc.spising the a i ready exitn or-
ganisations anti instru.anentalities of the church, proudiy scek to oppoe these
antd substitute their own ?

1 do not nican to sav that just these questions occupied i ny own mind, and
requireti an answer from' my observation of the present ga-thering,-for 1 ai-
readly liad learneti sufficient of the nature and objects of Yong Ien's Christian
As-sociations, of their usefulness, and of the nien who composed theun, in Nova
Scotia. 1 already had heard sufficient of past Conventions, and 1 had been
mixing with sufficientiy delightflul and superior company on my journey, to pre-
vent îny having any great doubt on these unatters. Yet, if not the substance,
something like the sbadow of sucht questions wouid sonietimes hiover about my
mind. The doubt *ould suggest itseif whether tbc saniple J hadiseen might not
be above the average- 1 wished to know more thorongbt y e,.e n what Ilhad seen.
Andi, on thre whoie, I did watch ivith soine anxietv to see the exact composition
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and quality of the Convention, and so of the Youngi Men's Christian Associa-
tions in the United Stat*s, represented by it. And I think it more than probable
that some who may take the trouble to read these uotes ina> entertain sucb
doubts in a much more substantial forin than that in which they crossed My'
mind. For their benefit 1 shah endeavour to give such information as tha>'
desire, and as, liad the>' been present, the), would have obtained for theinselves.

In the first place, then, 1 noticed that while the great body of the Dceegates
were young men-sa>' froni twenty to thirty-five or forty years of age-a con-
siderable, number were older, sonie even wèaring Ilthe hoary hcad," which Ilis
a crown of glor>' if," as in thoir case," Ili be found in the way of'righiteoutsness."
A.- one of thiese-a minister of about seventy years of age-put it, thiere were
Iold men with black heads, and young men with white lheads," ini the Conven-

tion; there were niexi young in years but old in wisdoin, and mnen old in years
but young in heart. Again, judging froni their reîniarks, tie Delegrates were ail
respectab>', axnd soîie higrhly., cducated; the>' exhibited as inuch niaturit>' and
correctncss of judgnîient as is generally met wi th in thle world, to sa>' the least;
there iras littie opportunit>' for the dispia>' of eloquence, for, genrlly, speakers
ivere limitcd to five minutes,, and eloquexue iras not irbat iras nost wanted, but
where there was roomn for it, as, for examnple, ini the openiîîg address to eaeh
subjeet, genîîine eloquence and power werc often mianifestedc, and in the I;horter
remarks there iras, as a rule, good sense, earnestlv, concisely and correctly ex-
prtossed. The published reports have not done the speakers juâtice, ani yet 1
think the' wili bear inspection.

And this is no more than would be expectcd froni the social position of thse
Delegates. The>' represented, indeed, not one, but various ranks. There werc
tradesuien, farniers, merchants, officers, lawyers, ministers, profi±ssors. There
were men of Yinited mean-s, and inen of vast wealtn. There were mien known cnly
to their own immediate neighibours and fiends, and imen known to faine through-
out this continent and where'ver late Anierican history is known; and so, far
were the>' froin seeking to put aside or despise the regularly ordained ininistry
and the ordinary church organisations, that it mas agaîn and again asserted that
Association work was to be regarded simpi>' as a branch of church work,-that
the more direct church-work iras wo be put first, and the more exclusively As-
sociation-work second, in respect. to the attention to be given to cach, and that
Christian young men should always seek to work under the guidance and su-
pervision of their pastors. Indeed, no les than an eighth or a ninth part of the
whole nw2..ber of Delegates moere thiemsclves ministers, and others were present
merely'as corresponding members.. AUlthe principal evangelical denominations
were repreented; and the spirit of harruony and love masq so universal and so
strong thiat even of prominent nien it mas not comnîonly kîîown, and probab>'
mas not rnuehi enquired, to imliat denomination they belonged.

The large nunîber of clergymen present would not, however, be obscrved bv
ax mere onlo oker. In the States it is not thoucvht neeessarv for ministers te
distinguish theinselves froin other people bv thei~r dresa. Th;ere, black neckties
are considered quite orthodox, and in hot weatber the luxur>' of white or light
clothing necti not ho eschcmed throug h fear of inipairing one's usefulness. When
wiii our own absurd ideas on this stîîh.--t be ehanged ? On what principle is it
that the children of light and preacl, . s of purity. musc ho vlad in black gar-
ments. and the Iwrald%, of gi tidiing., bc droewed in miouring ? I is turne fer
the stupid ideas of fil dres to bo d'xplodod ;-ideas- which savor sadly of the
world and a ver>' -qilly world at thî. t : ideas which require the saine style of dress
in ail climates and in al scasonq, in iolving not only discoinfort, but danger and
disease. And it the aim bc modesty axnd sobriety of appearance, this is by no
means conflned to black broadeloth. % i id fopper>' contrives to gratif>' and display
itaclf as mcll in clerical garb as in more vaned comtme.

Did 1 not fear occupying too ui :clî space, 1 mould give some description of
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a few of the Ieadingý men of the Convention. I shou.ld like to make the readers
of the Record acquainted with noble George H. Stuart of Philadelphia, known
over the world as the originator and Chairman of the Christian Commission, the
most grIorious effiort ever made to mitigate the horrors of war, and bring good
out of< evil. One look at his fine, beaming, happy face, one glance of that eye
so full of life and interest, of intelligenée and kindlines, would win their con-
fidence and love. How much more, if t.h.p could know him and lîcar him
speak for bis Master, cither publiely or privately. 1 should like to have them
hear Thane Miller sing. Desir, fatherly, blind old mnan; the sweet singer of the
Convention. 1-ow clear anid sweet bis tones! What a heart hie throws into
Lis singing!1 When hoe singe IlThe Prodigal Chili!," the multitude is liushed,
and almost ce&ie to breatLe. What sermon could be more powerfil ? Surely
if one "Prodigal son" is heà;.ring him, bis heart will ho touched, won, encouraged
to say," 1 will arise and go tunto my Father." Yes, by the blessing of HMm who
atone can make means efficacious, flot otherwise. I should like them to hear
Moody of Chitago; buvly, rough, unpolished, but manly, powerful, carneet,
eloquent ; who would talk commonsense-no, uncommonly good sense-to them,
in a nianner that would botb delight thei, stir theni up to work witL ail their
might for the flory Of Christ and the Palvation of souls, and show theni how to

g o but it. Iwish they could bear Bey. Geo. A. Hall, of Washingaton. But
I ut not hegfin, or where should 1 stop ? Let me rather Pive sanie information

regarding the proceedings of the Convention, and cspecîally of what is Moet
likely to be usefut to ourselves.

(To be Continued.)

DàALNOUBIE COLLBGJJ INAUGURAL ADDRESB.
THE, Inaugural of Profenior MeDonald bas been publiahed, and deserves a

*ide circulation. As an arguent for the necessity of combined Provincial
effort to secure a good University, it is simply unanswerable. The whole,
address is so completely an unit, that to, quote paragraphs fromn it would gave
no proper idea of the forte of the argument, and we therefore recommend our
readers to procure copies for themselves while they are to be had. It is now
for sale, at the price of 12J cents, at the Halifax bookstores, and in Truro,
Windsor, Pictou, New Glasg-ow, &c. WVe hope that the object will be pressed
on Our leisaos adttafriendly discussion of it will take place, and that
thre peop e generally will open their eyes to the neccssity of some sueh step
being talcen by us as a people. Dalhousie College as it now is was a great
step in advance, but another step or two ought stif to be made.

TRM SCOTTIBE3 jarNNAL.
To the Editor of &he "lRecord:"

DEAR SIRr,-IU the last number of the Record, you brought under the
notice of its readers the subject of the Scottish Hyinnal, lately published under
the sanction of the Genera? Assembly, and reconîmended to be used in public
worship. As I Lad been for somne time lookin for its appearance, I read with
pleasure the fact that A. & W. Mackinlay, Booksellers, Halifax, bad made
arrangements whereby they could furnish those desiring them with copies of the
several Editions at prices even lems than they are severally sold, for in Edîn-
burgh. Wheu on a visit to Halifax lat week, I called upon them, but found
that they Lad not yet received a supply of them. I managed, Lowever, to obtain
a copy from a friend, and, on examining the Hymnal for mysli;f 1 found that
in your article in lait number, of its excellencies, "lthe Laif Lad flot been told
me."
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There are scveral pointa in which, however, the book might be improved,
should the sale of it in Nova Scetia and New Brunswick be so great as to war-
rant the preparation of an Edition for local circulation, and it is to l b hrped
that this may be the case,~ 1 shai flot trespass upon your space this mionth, but
will refer to the subject again should you sc meet to place space in the Record
at my disposai for the purpose. Meanwhile, hoping you will announce the
arrivai of the expected copies of the Hymnal ere long,

November Is, 1870. 1 reniain, expectingly, TRuRto.

BIBLE LDSGONq.

BY REV. P. MELVILLE, M. A., *. D.

Dear Christian Brethren and Sister.ç,-Let every one of you that feels any
need either to know your own soul, or to know God ini Christ, conaider well for
what end you came into this world. It is dangerous to remain ignorant of this,
lest your life becoînes a fina failure.

Our souls have corne into this world, but who knows whence ? They
shaîl at length leave this body and go away, but who knows whither? As a
tender bird that ilies through the wintry snow, and entering a warm and haPpy
homne b yan open window, goes out by another window into the dusky, fal injg
snow, alone an d unknown: so are our souls. Coming as strangers into this
world, we are warnx and happy for a littie while, and then we go away alone;
but oh! whence have we corne? and whither do we go at last ?

Is there no voicc fromn heaven to tell us wvhence, and touai, and why we
are? Could our great Maker feel in his heart to cast us forth on this rude
ivorld, forlorn as orphans, witbout one word of Divine counsel or consolation ?
Should not a just God reveal His Word or counsel to His rational creatures ?
Should not the Father of Spi1rits visit with mercy the souls, He bas made ?

A.-suredly. If God is Fove, H1e cannot choose but visit and Lelp us, and
instruct us in a11 that àe best for us to know and do.

This He Las done by bis WoRDi; not onlyr the spoken Word, and the
written Word, but even b y the Eternal and Living -Yord, whieh was in the
beginning with God, and Divine. In this Word, God has nnited Himself with
Humanity, and become manifest in the flesb to save the world H1e mnade.

is Written Word (the Bible) diflers fromn ail mnerely human books in this,
that it contains depths within deptbs, and height witbin height, of Divine
meaning. ln its letter (or outward, literai meaning) it differs not so mucli from
other books; but it Las a spirit within its letter, and a Divine life within its
spirit. Christ, the highest authority of ali. declares,-" The words that I speak
unto you are spirit, and they are life." "Heaven and earth shall pass away,
but my ivords shall not pase away.Y Now we are but begnning to perceive the
divine depth cf truth in these hints; and the highest FhuIosophy, as well as the
most advanced Science, pointe steadily in this very direction.

Let us begin, therefore, to stndy anew the lefer of the Divine Word-
nazuely, ita literai sens. Then aLail we be ni alo underatand its spiri;
and then, too, ehall we receive of ita Divine fle, ife: b. but faithf&sl te ita muet
sacred influence fIe wli.le revelatioD of this Bleud Book centres ini four
mout precious and soulaving trutha-naaney:

1. flore is only one God, who is imfinxte in Wadom, Power, and Love
He is the Creator, teSviour, anrd the Judge of thse Universe.

2t He bas rmde Su imniortal mouls, and lin givon us mcli powens n ae
caeli. of Rsn is gracious ifand inlluencee to ou own aivation, or eue

id abu.ing tisa o ur own priin
8.Hehbamnot only giventu Risswritten Word.to direct w4but bu ome in
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the flesh to, redeeni us, and also in the Spirit to regenerate and sanctify us,
unless we resist and rejeet Hia grious influence.

4. There is one only way ot Salvation, namnel), to believe, love, and obey
the One only GCod, who is Infinite Wiedom, Po'wer, an'd Love. lu other'words,
to believe, love and obey Perthct Wisodorn, Majesty and Goodness. In still
simpler terms,-to believe, love, and. obey ail Trth and Goodnese, even for
their own sake; for these are reaily the attributes of God. Rie that loves and
follows after Goodnes anid Truth for their own excellence, really loves and
follows God and fils Christ, wittingly or unwittin 1y; for God is Love,
and Christ ie the Trutli. As God's Word is Tr eh that loves ail that ie
Good and Truc, and meekly followe and obeys the saie, with undying
aff'ection,-he is a noble Christian at heart, 'whatever men rnay call hini.-
Christ shall welcome hiqv at last, Ba)-ing-"1 1 have not found so great faith, no,
not in Jsrael." But those wlio love falsity, and wilfully live in evil, hatred, or
dishonesty, cannet enter the Kinadorn of ileave'n, howéver orthodox their creed
mai' be, and however high their reputation in the Christian Church. The
rigLteous Judge shaîl give to every one according to his icorks, as the test of hie
fasth.

Remember, thon, that the end for which we carne into this world isa-to
prepare for a beffer world-namicy, to, giority, God and to enjoy flim boroyer;
and that God's Word le the only rule te direct us to this gloriotie md.

NiIWB 0r MTED CSU CS-
lnduction.-The ?ictou Presbytery met at West Branch, East River,

on Tuesday, the 15th inet., and inducted the Bey. Donald Macrae to the pas-
toral charge of the united congregation of East and West Branches, East iver.
Although the day and ronds were exceedingly unfavourable, the respectable
appearnce put in by both Presbytery and people, testified that more than
ordinary intereet was felt on the occasion. Th ev. Mr. Pollok preached an
able and appropriate disc-ourse, and p ut the uenai questons, which were satis-
factorily answered. The Bey. Mr. Herman ably and suitably addressed the
newly inducted minister on the duties of the pastoral office; and the Bey. Mr.
iMillan addressed the congregation on their dutieâ te theïr pastel'.

We congratulate the Bey. Mr. Macrae on the unanimous and enthusiastie
invitation by which hc bus been called back tohbis Ilfirst love," aller an absence
of about a dozen years, and we congratulate the .ogegton on securing, as
their pastor, one who, in addition to, his acouaintance *it thein as their former
pastor, now brings te his work the experience of tweive years in another impor-
tant part of the vineyard, and whith will largey help te enable 1dm te bring
out of the treasures "lthings new and old." Maày he be "4clothed with righteous-
nees," and may lià people Ilshout aloud for joy."

Uteh.udL-The new Çurch at Richmond is now faiuly undor way
ra the hand of a weli-known %ilder, Mr. Murdoch Liùdsay, the good pee
of Rlchmond and their friends vho render them asistance may dep27EMdpn
reeeving good and prompt uork. The irait of thie foundation is already con-
pleted; and it is the intention of the Coenmittee to complete the outaide of the
structure tisis winter. fus wil, ini thse course of time, becme one of tbe mest
important charges ini thse Church. The plan,furniheu gratitoudsy by Meesrs
Stirling & Dewar, Architecte, la a very beautuiN one. We bmatily wish
success te attend this undertaing. A healthy spit of Christian unity bas
marked its rogrea. go far,' which la the best possble guaraiteS fur thse future

m«M f tecéngrgti0q.
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New St. Audrew's Church, Halifax, is rapidly advancing towardz
coînpletion. It now presents a very chaste and beautifbl appearance. The
windows, wlîich arE bi~n lazed, proinise to be very handsozne. We shall
give a fu~ll description of t e building at sonie future date, and lice refrain
froin such a tenipting subject at the present. The bell to iwhich 've alluded in-
a former nuniber of' tile Ilecoril, valtied at S800, has ben ordered, and is to be
presenteal as the giift of a lady of the congregation. We hope that our good
people of' St. Andrew's waili flot forget their position as leaders ini instrumentai
inusie; and we hope that they wiII erect a pol servieable organ.

Boger'. fHll.-The congregration of* St. John's Churclh, Roger's Hill,
have, during the pa't suininer. bxeln laud.ably engraged in aniaking iimp)rovements
upon their Church. They have çpent soaae £50 iii haviing the roof' entirely
re-shingled, wahile the portion of a tower dhat long dlisfigured the building has
been reinoved. Froi the next paragrapa it waili be seen that they are qulte as
anxiou, to seeure a pastor, as they have been to inhprove their Churcb.

Cali te Blev. Mlr. Fraser.-We are much pleased to lcarn thiat the
eongregations of Rogaer's Hill and Cape John have, jointly ani esuveraly. given
a unaninous eall to the Rev. J. W. Fraser, M. A., of Cape Breton. It is fot
yet known whether Mr. Fraser 'arjl sec it to be bis duty' to renauve fi-oui the
field wlaere he bas been so successtilly labouring for the p-st tavo or three
years. His (hLcision wihl be known early in Deemiber.

Earltown.-The people of Earltown are doing somethingr toNvards a new
Church, thougli they are flot doing muehi towards securing a minister. Our
congvregation tha.re is co-opcrataag- with flic nacînhers of the other Cliureti in the
erection of a handsoine new Union Cliurchi. It is to cost, 'ae understand, over
£800. The Rer. Mr. MceDougd-,tl lias been labourinc -for a f!ýw weeks between
West Branch River John, and L"Earltown. There is alIso, it will be remeuibered,

large new Union Chiurch in the Westerna port;on of Earltown congregration,
at Tatamagouche Falls. This building lias now been plastered, an(l is raapidhy
approaching completion.

Saltsprlmgs.-On Thanksgiving, day. the Sahtsprings congregation cou-
tributed somewhat over $10 in aid of the Deaf and Dunib Institution, Hlifax.

»csuth ef Rer. Mr. Meclalr.-Wc regret to record the death of
the Rer. J. McNair, one of our Sister Preshyterian Church's Mi:.sionaries on
the Island of Errmanra. He alied, like a truc soldier of the Cross, llgbting, in
the thickest of the battàe*in the f'ull prime of life.

Bey. Or. DobsuaM, et St. Johui.-%Ve understand, froin a private
letter, that Dr. Donaid's health is not improving. H1e reigned the charge of
St. Andrew's on condition of receiving a retiring annuity of $1,000'. He is
labouring under a stroke of apopla 0 r

.I.mprorenaents..-It is pheasing to hear of many other indications of
improvement in the various congregations. At Saltsprings We:st River, the
Manse has tixis faIt been painted anew. and now presents a rery pretty appear-
ance. At River John village, the Kirk lias been adorned with a coat of paint,
white the people have been bus-r phoughing the Minister's land. At W~allace a
ver' ineat fence has been put round the Churcb, and the Mlanse is likewise
being attended to.

NqOTES 0r TUB MONTE.

Sixcz Iast month's issue there lma been no essential change in the state of
anatters at the scat of war. Paris bas been compietehy invested biy the Prussian
army. The sufl'erings of the inhabitants, so far as known, have flot as yet been
ver>' considerable. Tey endure nothing from the eneuy, as there bas been no
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bombardment. The conduct of the Prussians has been magnanimous. They
mi ht have ere this infiicted much suffoering upon the inhabitants of that vain
an wicked city; but tbcy seem to pause in pity for their misfortunes and

cie.These it wus who'madly cried: "4On to B3erlin." These it is who
are mainly answerable for ail the calarnities of France. The country suifers,
and Paris is spared; 'while Paris is ilt and the country i. cornparatively
innocent. There have been serions skirmishes south of Paris. A large army
has been formed in the valley of the Loiré; and Trochu lbas an immense armv
in Paris. Such is the state of the country, that, if the war continue, the
chances will lie against the Germans. JMisery will drive the _population to,
(les par. A des1perate people will bce dangerous. The future of Fràxice is very
diffcuit te prediet. Thbe elements of stability do flot exist. It would seem tbat
the Napoleon dynasty is execrated. It wanted principle and moral tone. A
virtuous people can alone make a stable government. Ig-norince reigne wlier-
eî'er the Pope reigns. The French are stili atoning for the massacre of St.
Bartboloinew.

THE Russian difficulty bas increased, and at last ditninished. It is clear that
the Russian governrnent Lad detcrmincd to make use of the krench embroilio
to resuime its plans in regard to the Black Sea. Russian diplomaey is cunning,
watchful and uncbancving. It can pursue its aims for centuries. It now de-
niands the repeal of tle treaty of Paris so far as the neutralisation of the Black
Sea is concerned. Granville maintains that those %who nmade the treaty can
alone abrogate it. This firm attitude. Las drawn forth a pacifie note fromn
Russia, and 1 i thougbt that a conférence of powers will be beld. Still, poli-
tical events are so strange and rapid that a change in the aspect of things may
take place at any moment. Meanwhule, the danger is, that the peace party in
the cabinet of Britain inay prevail, and Bussia may thence derive new motives
to insolence and injustice, and se this party may infiiet new miseries upen their
country. Russia was encouraged by them te engage in the Crimean war.
CGranville's secession from the cabinet would bce a real misfortuue. This dme not
imnply that the Russman dernands are unjust. On the centrary, tliey seem
reasonable. Why should flot Russia have the Black Sea for ever'y purpoS as
well as any other sea ? She Las as ranch right toecontrol that sea as I3ritain
bls toecontroI the Mediterranean. Still, a bargain is a baru:a7i, and OUT touri-
try» makes a noble stand for international honor and security when she insists
on adherence te treaty engagements tilt these have been modified by the con-
tracting parties.

THE DuKE OF AOSTA, son of the King of ltaly, bas been elected by the
Spanish Certes te the crown of Spain, and bas aecep ted the nomination. The
parties in that country are se nurnerous that a difficuit work lies before Im.
A wise and liberal administration of power will confer great benefits upon that

mmna.py people. Te Protestant churches have a great work before thein L
establishing Goplmissions and enEigteng its ignorant masses; but their
efforts mnust lie neutralised unlesa they have hecoperation of a wise govern-
ment It is difficult to spread the truth amnong an ignorant and superatitious
people, the great mam of wbom cannot read.

TUE POPE confines himself within the precincta of Lis palace. No one
knows how long Le may remain in Rorne. Deprived of ail civil power, hie oc-

cuisa new position. Catholic powers shew ne aignLiof interposition on bis
beIalf. is former protector, Napoleon, ia a prisoner. Ibo Jesuits bave leib
Romne, and, it is said, mean to, take up their abode in Pruasia, and thus suait
Protestantisin at its continental centre. Their efforts in the calling and
management of the Ecumenical Council have neither benefited themselves nor
the Roéman See. Papal infallibility bao been foilowed by Papal reverses. The
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infalli)e sovereigr and bis "lSon" have been the most unfortunate. It bas
proved itholf an 'snlucky distinction for its posse-sor. He wlio lias exalteil hitu-
self as Cý ;ias receive sgal marks of the Divine dispicasure.'

AN ELECTION has taken place in Halifax, which has shown a liealthy pub-
lie opinion upon tbe Separate Sebool question. Politically, there waa no great
'lifference between the candidates; as Mr. Garvie was 'not a repealer. The
resuit simply sbows that the people are determined not to bie taxed for separate
schools; and further, that the Roman Catbolic priesthood purpoe to use every
inens of obtaining them). Theoretical views as to the expediency of discon-
isecting religious and secular instruction bave notbing, to do with the present
question. No one will deny that thse imost perfect education would L') that
which combines both. But the people having reqolved, in the interesta of
general edst cation, to take a leus good rather than none-a haif loaf rather than
no breauo. would be a civil injustice to ma.ký Pn exception in favor of the
Roman Catholie Church, and give them a separate endowwent upon the coin-
mion revenue. Our education is quite burdensome enougli. In thse isîterestîs of
justice, we think that far too great a sacrifice bas hL-en macde when- the Bible
bas been virtually driven frons our schools. In that feature of our system. we
bave gone even beyond the Americans. A messare from heaven deserves better
treatment at the hands of a Christian people. TTle whole system als demands
:11asiy improvements, 'whicb separatt Bchooli% are not likely to effect.

Tssn QuTEEN in council lias recorded ' ter assent to th~e marriage of the
Princeffl Louise witb the Marquib of Lorne. The change in the relations %'f the
royal family with thse noble families of the land is very important, and will nave
ver>' narked influence upon tise future stability of the English throne. Em-
barrassinent bas often resulted from tbe matrimonial relations of tIse royal
faimily w:»th continental sovereigis, : as, for example, in thse Danish and preeent
Prussian wars. The present policy, will engraft a great nobility to thse throne;
wlso will bind it firmly to tbe nation. Tbelink betweea crown and people will
be more prcio,, The balance of power between thse three estates will be
mort, justly conserved, and thse country kept from Germnan devices and foreigu
entanglemnents.

Is tise United States, Gen. Butler bas been trying to restore popnlarity to,
thse republican party by the advocacy, u£ Alabama dlaims and Annexation.
Bis liscubrations are nnwortby of attention were it not that they have elicited
from Mr. Fisis a declaration tisat the United States do not men to embroil
themselves in a war witls Britain for that cause--that annexation is not possible
in the meantimue, owing to thse sentiments of thse people of the Provinces ; and
that, if it does take plnce, it miuet be by choice, not conquest~ Thse democratic
Party is acquiring strengyth-which is very important for us. Tisis mens les
protection and loýwer taiffs. It were to be wished that some arrangement could
bemande tisat would remove the dangers of national quarrel about the fiuheries.

(T is pleasant to see our Halifax Scotehasen prefflffl the oIld custom of
celebrating thse pions memory of St. Andrew on tue »*tkNov., the supposed
date of bis suppoeed mnrtrydom. Tise trutli ks that exe pt what is to lie fouud
in the Bible, nothing is known of the Saint. Even hie connexion with Scotland
is purely legendary. St. Rule, with three monks and uixteen devout vi*rg0ns,
liaving chiarge of one armbone, tliree fingers, tliree toes and one tooth of~ St.
Andrew, were wreeked, in the tburth century, upon the shore where now stand
thse 'University of St. Ândrew's. This becae the ecclesiastiWa capital of
Scotland. Upon tlsis fi-ail foundation many a religions celebration ham been
founded. It ss tise foeblc link that connecta Scottiali Christianty with the
Apostles. No better use coulci be made of it tliaD an aminual reuision of those
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who cherLsh in reniote regions the saered mnemories of home.-and wish to kecp
alive kindly feelinu-F towards one another amid the long and tedious calis of
business and w..ridy?, c-are.

OUR FoRiGS IsSINR has been assigned to Santo as bis fildir of
labour. It is a very large and fertile island of tIre group. We symiupathise with
our brethren in the loss of Mr.- MeNair, a nios;t devoted nrissionary, who bas
sunk under his labours upon thec fatal soil of Erromanga. A. P.

NOTICE TO AGENTS AND SUBSCRIEERS.

OUR AGENTS~ are, no doubt, ci-c this daté~, in po'rses_,sion of a Circula- giving
a clear and exact statement of their indebtedness to thre Record for the present
year. We trus.t that it.s request wiIl be comiplied with as proinptly as possible.
The terins and conditions adopter! Iast vear have workeU so well that they have
been renewed, and we are sure our rcaders v ill justify us in saying that the
Record should flot be sent triany drs unless re-ordered. By this annual re-
newal, misunderstandings are neeý,;irilv avaided : and only in this way can rtc-
conts be satisf.tutorilr Iscpt.

POSTAGE.

CoRRP.so.,;ENTx-r and others Nvill please beai in mind that aIl postage on
let.ters mrust be prepaid: and rvklli 'q prepairi. When on1l' partially stampedl, wc
are obliged to p.ay postage, ami a tax as weIl. In future, we may be disposcd
te blave such crnnruunications in thre bauds of tIre Post Office autlrorifies, as it
wouid be urfair tu the intcrests of the Record te have au annual account of !S9
or $10 extra for unnecessary postage, which would certainly be the resuit if we
take Iast month as a cri terion.

FOREIGN' MISION t.

Addl. from St. 3laittew*,., Ha!ifax - S 4 46
Reccived eollection st ilurrt Church.

N. B., 19*. 3d. stg .......... .... 481
Rec'd colleçtion a: bait Sprîngys. X.S. 28 50.

5.37 77

JIalfifa. N. S.. Dec. 3rd, 1870.
YOt*NG 14F.NCi BURSART F~)

Remitted John '.M. Sutîrerian 11-
dent, Glasgow, £20 5rg . 510({

Renritted George %lurrav r
Gl&gow. £2 Jt..,. 100 0(

Pott Oflâce Orden.q nda ~ L

Haâfax.......

Poist4.ffice Order.
ReniUed Hlector Camnpb,. n

.................. 0

Post-Offlce Orders and Potage.. 1 13
Recerved fromn W. Itranth E. River. 13 40

.L Branch E. Rtiver. G (0
RoDi.Ricit AlcKfmzza, Trerrs.
,atî VoI?. 801h. 1870.

SYNOUlS "IOUF ISION.

Bedfrom .10scplà Hart, Badderk.. 'S5 (0
Rec.d from St. Andrew's ('b.. Nfld1. 17 50

GEoRGE MA(î.EA, Trea.

CI.ERK'S F>FE.

Rec4 from Nc-w Glasgow K. Sesun.StG
Biarcv*s River .......... 4 W~

W. '.lcm.

CASII RFCEFIVEI) FOR"EC D.

1). McKav, Hardwood 11111.$ 0
1). NMcI)ond, Springville. W. B. E.. R 5 0
W%. 1)obson, Goo-v.sbnre.......... 2 b2
Hugh Nlrlnto3h, Elnxsdale ........ ( 0 ni
Alex. Ross, Loedondcrr.........O0 62k

Hflaxr:-P. Let*on. James Kerr, Mrs.
Nictrols, Mms C. Murdoch, Alex. blcleod.
62J cent each.

W. G. PILNosi>s, Sec.
Efmpky.eumt O>,ee.
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